
Dear SSDA Parents and friends,  

Pre-order program & buy ads go on sale  Monday, February 26th 
Deadline  is Saturday, April 20th. 

These were such a big hit last year using the digital format. We are preparing for our annual recital in May and invite you to take part in our 
elaborate recital program book celebrating our 15th season. This year’s production is entitled: Southstar, Out of this World! 

We are excited to offer the recital programs in a digital format. A QR code will be provided for accessing and downloading the digital program 
for free.  
You can also pre-order a Standalone  keepsake program $20.00 

PRE ORDER KEEPSAKE RECITAL PROGRAM Link sent via email, SSDA APP and posted to SSDA Parent Page 
Printed copies will only be available for those who purchase recital ads or for those who pre-order standalone keepsake copies.  

Show your dancer some love by including a note from you and a picture of your dancer in our keepsake recital program (examples provided in post). 
Space is limited, so requests will be honored in the order we receive them. Business ads are also welcome! 

Our program is formatted in a beautiful 8.5x11 book which will contain the program order, business ads, good luck pictures and ads for students 
along with special recognitions, family and friendship messages, and much more!  

Below are advertisement prices, along with the number of printed keepsake programs included with your purchase. 

G ood Luck Ad = 2 keepsake program $35.00

B usiness Card Ad = 3 keepsake programs $50.00 

Q uarter Page Ad = 4 keepsake programs $65.00 



H alf Page Ad = 4 keepsake programs $80.00 

 

F ull Page Ad = 5 keepsake programs $115 

F ull Page, Inside Front or Back Cover = 6 keepsake 
programs $205 F ull Page, Back Cover) = 7 keepsake programs $215 


